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Vency JTyiHW eM e interesting Weddings Today.

: She Speaks of Several Garden PartiesOne a Debu-

tante Affair Pretty Dresses' Seen at Dances

Saturday for the. Inst fe,w.

EVEHY has been very busy, but I
rtlnk today will eclipse them till. There

beeveral Important weddings, he
Tune' Fete at the Huntingdon Tnlley
Sir- - Club, n musical at the Bryn

Mr Pole flreunda for the Seamen's
three garden parties and two

linees. New. I ask you? There will
Si" be Mral dut-of-te- weddings

0,BStlIr?iien and Phil Price
-1-11 be married at 4 o'clock at. the
rnurch of the Redeemer, nt Bryn
Mswr. Snrnh made her debut the

ir before laxt and Is the daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. .Tesenh Harrison, n

irtnddaughtcr of the ate Mrs .Jehn
Large nnd a

5' General Geerge O. Meade. Philip
Price Is the eon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ell
Kirk Price, a nephew of Mrs. J. Willis
Mirtln, and a grandson of the late
Mr. EH Kirk Price, Sr.
Tgarah Is very sweet and pretty and
I knew she will meke a lovely bride,
fine Is going te wca.r a dress, of rose
reint lace which her er

brought from Russia. It Is te
it Glen Elm, the Leipers' place at
the will wear a girdle of pearls.

Bums will meet the trains te take
Dtetile te the church. The reception
afterward Is te be very small, just

4
for the families and a few friends.

-

bride of today will .be
ANOTHERLeipcr. Her wedding will

' ilte be at 4 o'clock and will take place
it Glcu Elm, the Lclper's place nt
Areola Frances is the daughter of
Commander and Sirs. Edwards F.
Leipcr and Is the granddaughter of the
lite Dr. Jehn Ashhurst. Her fiance
li Themas Rldgwny nnrker, Jr., the
ten of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Rldgwny Bar-
ker, of Cedarcroft, Gulf Mills

The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Elllsten J. Peret, of Salem.
N. J., uncle of the bride.- - It is te be
n garden wedding nnd sounds 'most at-

tractive. Mary Lciper, Frances' sister,
will be the maid of honor and there
will be eight bridesmaids.

fe ARGENT and Geerge
BARBARA Jr., will be married in
New Haven today. Barbara is the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Lewis
Bsrgent, of New Haven, and a cousin

i nf Weir Sargent, who married Phoebe
Downs, the daughter of Mrs. Norten
Down, of Chestnut Hill, and of Reb-
ert Fisher, who married Phoebe's
younger plsrtr, Atlec Downs. Geerge
Greve Is the son of the late Mr. Geerge
W. Greve, of this city, and of Mrs.
Duncan Campbell, of Woodbury, N. J.
He Is a nephew of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Ureve, et uermantewn.

In Jamestown, R. I., Ann Craven
will marry Lieutenant Redman de Kay,
of New erk. She is the daughter of
Captain nnd Mrs. Themas T. Craven,
of Jamestown. Mrs. Bertram Lippln-cet- t.

who was Elsie Hirst, will be the
k matron of honor, nnd Catharine

Wharten Merris, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Merris, will be one
of the bridesmaids.

him. AND MRS. JOHN ROGERS
1V1 MAXWELL, of Selkirk, Villa-nov- a,

will give a garden party this
afternoon for Careline Maxwell Whit-
ney and Florence Clothier, and Miss
Marv K. Gibon, of Mnybroek, Wynne-wee- d,

will give one for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Gibsen. The rnrd of Mrs.
Rebert C. Breck Is Inclesed.

The debutantes of next fall are starti-
ng their gaieties already. Every year
there are always n few spring coming-o- ut

teas, and lets of dances for fhem.
Marie Louise White was the first girl
te come out this venr. Her tea was in
Easter week en Wednesday, April 10.

Last night the was the guest of honor
at quite n lnrge dnnce which Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Glasgow, of 1830 Rlt- -
itnneuse square, gave nt their coun-
try place nt Flourtown. She looked
attractive in a pink georgette dress
with n girdle of pink rosebuds,, and she
carried an bouquet. She
has brown hair nnd eyes, and the pink
was most becoming.

This nftcrnoen there will be another
debutante affair, the garden party which
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mess, of 8unny
Hill, Bala, will give te Introduce their
flyughter. Anna Mess. Anna is awfully
jilce, and she will have a large receivi-ng party, n great many of them
Wends of hers from Miss Irwin's where
fhe went te whoel. There will be about
thirty altogether. I believe. A dinner-danc- e

will fellow for them and some
tddltienal guests.

However, the pnrttcs nre net all for
yen fall's debutantes, as the girls of
this last winter nre still very gay. toe.
Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy
(trlsweld will give a dance for one of
J1J. C'intrn Ellis, nnd for Bnbs

Rockefeller, who will come out next
JInter in New Yerk, nnd last night
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Barklle gave

dance for Dusle McMlchncl, the
Emery McMIchaels' daughter. That
farty j0s lets of fun nnd the guest of
Doner looked extremclv well in her
dress of Nile green rhlfTen.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Benjamin B. Reath, of 1911 Wal.

tut street, announces the engagement
t& h.lr dauhtcr. MIhs Alberta Panceaateatn, te Mr. Harry Iiesengarten Nell-so-

Miss Heath mnrin hr HMuit thin
y."ar- - She is the ErnnddaURhter of the

, ," r. mneri rnncenst. Mr. Neiisen' ,he.s?n of Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Nell-tSi- .?

Coe'oek, St. Davids. He Is thegrandson of the late Mr. H. B. Ilcsen-tw- m

HJd ft Rreat-grandse- of Mr.
D. Lewis,

. n:.?'?'?011". "eyd. Jr., of 329. Seuth
Klu" street, announces theof his slater. Miss Esther

J y?;t0, Mr Arthur Vllllers Morten,
Spruce street.

b.At2.e.arl.yf?U wedding- of Interest will
k?n My.t.,0.M,M Cernelia Sheppnrd

of Mr and Mrs. Jehn Hall
and Mi Af,DeJcPnun Knrm- - enllyn.
Mr. v' Alfred Reeves Hunter, son of

ir,?Mt ward Hunter, of Chest-Omm5I-

wh:ch will take place en
7'J" o'clock, In St. Themas'Episcopal Church, Whltemarsh.

""& ieayara ueexscner, or
dEbreke' Radner, will entertain ut
In KE en Monday evening. June 26.
H M.T J.f thlr ''auKhter. Mis, Ethel
Mrs 4ii1che,r.'Jbefere tha dance Mr. and
win" lcn. Kdwurd Whiting, of Deven.
SunnvL.0 J1061 ,he members of the

Oun Club.
Mlsa Emma Blddle Nerrls. daughter

J01 w.?nd MrB Kdward Nerrls, of
Mill win1 c,",r,nB"em avenue, Chestnut

WJ1 entertain the members of th
at k J23 2f Ml8s Irwin's Schoel

Lea .en Saturday. June 17, at
Cem.tt'"0!?15' home of and Mr-n- ut

Hni "xW68 wlnwrlght, at Chest-NVrr- i.

i,ii?Ir' ana Mrs- - Nerrls and Miss
homee VU' occu,Py.fer the summer the
wlM iea.v v,nnJJ? .,r8' Walnwrlght. who
at their ?.iSr,l.y "pend the summer

,Narraansett P'er. R
S'lYrULaVerr 8Wl "h'L Pn July JJWa fertiiurh7,n-w- : w,iere ne win epena

Ilam Un,yRher of Mr- - nd Mrs. Wll-th'- lr

;Vummer'C,e'dE0e! vChe8tnUt "'"' nt

M?5,iAx? Rockefeller, daughter of
of New vAVbV enn "eckereller. Jr.
si the iSlu u,slj;nd,n"' mis weeK-en- n

Gr,us1i,H0,.I,r'.uw"' Mrs. Frank
t Itirtnl?wtJlli1 "o'hrepe, their place

?!ve a danr"Ai"n" ." V?W will

N kn,e,x.r and ,MSH Cln,ra Ellis.
'.!f.Brwh.,r.Ei,,Mr' end M' William

,T . " pU.4 Mrs. .Tnhn n . -- -..

her.
,T7est

- v . ,,
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Chestnut Hill, will spend the summer attheir cottage at Cape May.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Knowles andtheir daughter, Miss Nancy DuP.Knowles, of 8106 Seminole avenue.

Chestnut Hill, will sail en June 29 forEurope,, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Dorethy Hampton Barnes,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn HamptonBarnes, of isi7 n .t.n
are occupying; their country place. WestAcres, Deven, will leave the latter part
of this; week for Bosten, where she
ment of Miss Barnes and Mr. Jewett
ucuuii ixowien, oi'ijeaion ana cenasSet,Mass., has recently been announced.

Miss Jane V. Geedman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Geedman, Jr.,
of. g60 Qermantewn avenue, ChestnutHill, will leave en June 28 for Beaver
Camp, East Union, Me. Mr. William
B. Geedman, 3d, will go te Cape Ced,
Mass.... en June 30, where, he will be ata camp for the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
Geedman will spend August at theirledge at'Upper Saranac, N. Y.

'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Megargee
Wright, of 1903 Walnut street, and theirfamily have left for Bar Harber, Me.,
where they will occupy their cottage for
the summer.

Mrs. Francis J. Sherman, who spent
the' winter at the Rlttenheuse Hetel, hasleft for a visit te Atlantic City, where
she will spend some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J. Sullt.
van,, 1910 Walnut street, at their cet-tag-

en North Carolina' avenue.

..Mr. and Mrs. James F.'Fahnestock, of
237 East Rlttenheuse Square, accom-
panied by their daughters. Mlsa Char-lett- e

Fahnestock and Mlis Mary Fahne-stpe- k,

and Miss Jesephine H. McClure.
will sail for Europe en the Lapland
en Saturdny, June 17, where they willspend several months abroad.

Miss Emily C. Coekmnn, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. William H. Cookman, of
420 West Price atreet, Qermantewn. willspend the week-en- d at Qlbbibore.
N. J., where she will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Wilsen Lucas, attheir summer horn).

Mrs. Geerge B. Rea, of Ardmore, will
leave the latter part of next month fora trip te Europe, where she will spend
some tlrr.e touring' the Continent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nclunn W,ii nnrt
their daughter, Miss Eliner West, of
insieBieaa, vrynnewoea, will leave en
July 1 for their camp at Pecene LakePreserve, where they will remain untilthe autumn. Tha engagement of Miss
West and Mr. Frank Wing Cary, ofDresher, Pa,, has recently been an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick TTntn.
man, who have been the guests of Mrs.
Helsman's parents. Mr. and Mrs .Rebert
Emett Hare, of 400 Seuth Twentv.aei-- .
end street, nt their country place, Steny-hurs- t,

Strafford, have returned te their
home.

Mrs. William H. Wanamaker and herdaughters. Miss Alma Wanamaker and
Miss Louise Wanamaker, of Woedroyd,
Highland avenue. Merlen, will leave en
Monday next for Chelsea, where they
will spend several weeks with Mrs.
Wanamaker's sister. Mrs. H. D. Bremer,
at her cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Wana-
maker and their family will spend thelatter part of the summer at Alstad,
their place In Nc; Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, of
1306 Spruce street, have taken a house
at St. Davids, Pa., where they will
remain until the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Celeman Peace Brown,
of Roscommon, Deven, will leave enMonday for Maine, where they will oc-
cupy their cottage for the summer.

Mrs. Themas Frants, of E012 Old Tene
r2adi,w.ni.e!lterlal.n the A'Pn Chapter ofPhi Delta Pel Sorority at her home
en emuruuy auernoen next. The mem-
bers are Mrs. Geerge Floed. Mrs. Na-
thaniel Parker, Mrs. Hareld Dehner.Miss Louise Chlpman, Miss Helen Chat-ha-

Miss Mildred Pldgeen. Mrs. Josepn
O'Donnell, Mrs. Walter Stuart, Mrs.
Mortimer Trawgett. Mrs. Margaret Lee,
Miss Phyllis Sanner, Mrs. Hareld K.
eruwn unu miss JUBieiie weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Walz, of theArches, Overbroek, will go abroad the
end of June and will visit Norway and
Sweden. They will be gene about two
months,

Mrs. Rescoe C. Schmidt, of Chelten
avenue, Oak Lane Park, entertained atan auction bridge party and miscella-
neous shower en Saturday last In honor
of Miss Helen Helnltsh, of this city,
whose marriage te Mr. Geerge W. Grlf.
flths, of Overbroek, will take place thelatter part of this month. There were
about thirty guests.

QERMANTOWN
Mrs. Rebert M. Dougal. of 3203 West

et, will sail for Europe en
June 14. She will be gene until Sep- -
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Trutt, of
Wayne and Westvlew avenues, has left
for a two months' trip te Europe.

Miss Mary Bradley, of Mount Airy,
will entertain this evening at a box-part- y

at the Seuth Bread Street The-
atre, In honor of Miss Catharlne Ma-guir- e.

The guests will Include Miss
Irene Nesbltt, of Atlantic City. Miss
Kathryne Magahern, of Wilmington,
Del., Mlsa Margaret Oavaghan, Mr.
Theodere C. Ulmer, Jr., Mr. Mulr Stroh,
Mr. Jeseph Reeves, Mr. Maurice Hayes
and Mr. James McCallem.

Mrs. Charles G. Whitman, of Seymour
and Merris streets, Germantown, gave
a lawn party last night. There were
moving pictures and dancing on the
lawn. Miss Katherlne Whitman has
returned from a visit te Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Fewles and
their daughter, Miss Margaret Eliza-
beth Fewles, of Qucen Lane Maner,
will leave en Thursday next for an ex-
tended tour through Europe. They will
return in the early autumn.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. McManus, of

453 North Sixty-secon- d street, nnneunce
the marriage of their daughter, Mlsa
Kathryn McManus, and Dr. Jeseph M.
Endres, of 1416 Seuth Fifteenth street,
en Saturday, June a, at Philadelphia.
Upen their return from a wedding trip,
Mr. and M:s. 'Endres will be at home
at the Rced Apartments, Seuth Bread
street,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Velenchlk, of 5847

Engaged
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MISS AI41ERTA P. REATH
Daughter of Mrs. Denjamln II.
Reath, of 1911 Walnut street,
whose engagement Is announced te- -

May te Mr. Harry m. wmii mb
1 tr,, aaM.Mr. J.'?V- -
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Bride of Today
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Photo by Marctau.

MISS SARAH M. HARRISON
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jeseph
Harrison,- - of Ardmore, whose mar-
riage te Mr. Phillip Price, son of
Mr. and Mrs. EH Kirk Price, of
1700 Walnut street, will take place
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the
Church .of the Redeemer, Bryn

Mawr

Larchwood avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Stella M.
Velenchlk, and Mr. Maurice L. Senn, of
253 Pine street, Wednesday, June 7, at
Philadelphia, Upen their return from
ti wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Senn will
be at home at 6219 Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Michael, whose
marriage took place On April 29, have
returned from their wedding trip and
have gene te Baltimore, where they
will make their home. Mrs. Michael
will be remembered as Miss Mary E.
Mumford, of 4120 Parrlsh street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Van Every,
whose marriage took place en April
26, have returned from their wedding
trip and are at home at 2628 Seuth
Kellen street. Airs, van uvery win
be remembered as Miss Miriam Christine
Heward, of West Philadelphia.

Mrs, Charles Nassau Cadwallader has
returned te her home In Johnstown, Pa.,
after being the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Edward Nelan, of 239 Seuth Fifty-thir- d

street.
Invitations have been issued by Mr.

nnd Mrs. P. L. L. Brynn, of 126 North
Fiftieth street, for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Helen Laguerenne Bryan,
and Mr. Eugene Brady, also of West
Philadelphia, which will take place June
21 In Our Lady of Victory Church, Fifty-thir- d

and Vine streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Bauswtne, et

EE43 Larchwood avenue, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Emma
Blnns, and air. FreasricK uagie ion
ughy, of 2317 Spruce street, Wednesday,
June 7, at Hely Trinity Chapel. Twenty-secon- d

and Spruce streets.
Miss Mary Rosenthal and Mr. Ray

mend Miller, of 231 Seuth Fifty-eight- h

street, will be married tonight at the
Grand Hall. Mr. Miller and his bride
will leave for an extended wedding trip
through several States. They will be
at home after August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Antheny, et
717 North Slxtv-thl- nl street are re
ceiving congratulations en the birth of a
son en June 9. Mrs. Antheny was Miss
Edna Shrlver Balr.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Lewis MacDonald and her fam-

ily, of Sixteenth and Master streets,
have left te spend the summer at their
cottage In Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius L. Rice, of
Montgomery, Ala., are visiting their
parer ts, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schwab,
of 2334 North Bread street.

Miss Blanch Rostew, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L. Rostew, of 1227 North Sev-
enth street, has returned from a trip te
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Merklee, of
2034 North Twentieth street, havdMssued
Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter. Miss Mary Merklee and Mr.
Hareld William Carten, of New Yerk,
which will take place in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church en Saturday evening,
June 17, at 7 o'clock. Miss Elizabeth
Knabn will b the maid of honor and
Miss Madalene Watrens and Miss Bea
trice Haren win Dn me Dnaesmaias.
Miss Mary Louise Glesaner, the little
niece of the bride, will be flower girl.
The best man, brother of the bride,
will be Mr. D. Cenrad Merklee, Jr., and
the ushers will Include Mr. Leuis V.
Gelst, Mr. Lelghten E. Johnsen. Dr. C.
C. Dougherty and Mr. Geerge O. Gless- -

ner. A small reception will fellow the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents. After an extensive wedding
trip. Mr. Carten ana nis eriae win live
at 716 ucean avenue, uroemyn, a. i

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Themas Grace, of 2035 Seuth

Twentieth street, has left for Atlantic
City, where he will remain for the rest
et the summer.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Elizabeth Scott, of 1641
North Robinson street, te Mr. James
Wollaston, of 1310 North Sixtieth street,
Overbroek. The wedding took place en
Tuesday evening, nt 7:30 o'clock, at the
home of the bride. The Rev. Geerge
Bell officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Wollasten-hav-

left en a wedding trip te Atlantic
City. They will make their home In
Overbroek after July 1.

Miss Estellc V Olllen. of 2534 Seuth
Tenth street, entertained the members
of the Phi Sigma Delta Sorority at her
home en Tuesday evening, June 6. The
members are: Mrs. A. U Meyers, Mlsa
Hattle Blleden. Miss Fanny P. Reet.
Miss Ruth J. Heffman, secretary nnd
treasurer; Miss Ruth D. Heffman. Miss
ReBe OreBsman. Miss Debby Seffer. Miss
Estelle E. Glllen and Miss Pauline C.
Shapire, president. The sorority will
seen adjourn for the season.

Friends of Miss Helen Blsblng, of
2025 Seuth Sixteenth street, will be
glad te hear she Is recuperating from a
recent Illness.

FRANKFORD
Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. L. Einhorn. of '805

Roosevelt Boulevard, are receiving
upon the birth of a son,

Daniel Milten Einhorn.

Mrs. Arthur Themas and her 'family,
of Orthode'x street, have left te spend
the summer at their cottage In Ventner..
Mrs. P. Lewis, of Scranton, Is Mrs.
Themas's guest for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Scott and their
son. of 2078 EaBt Albrlgnt street, are
spending the summer nt Wlldwoed
Crest.

Mrs. Rebert J. Barnett, of 1126 Har-
rison street, entertained recently at a
card party at her home. There were
twelve guests;

LAWNDALE
Mr. antf Mrs l.euls Uilns. of Ryers

avenue, nre receiving congratulations
upon the birth of n eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwmd Bernt, of 712S
Oxford avenue, are spending a fort-
night In Wlldwoed.

Mrs. James White and her daughters,
Miss r.uiei mmc nun miss Myrtle

Upsten avenue, Chelsea, Atlantle City,
J U T Vlll. - en. -

MISS SARAH HARRISON- - '
BRIDE OF MR. PRICE

Mlit helper Wedt Mr. larker.
Other Weddings of Ndte

An Important early June weddlng.'wlH

take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon
In the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr. when Miss
Sarah Meade Harrison, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jeseph Harrison, of Ardmore,
will be married te Mr. Phillip Prlce
will be married te Mr. Philip Price,
of 1709 Walnut street and, Chestnut
Hill. The Rev. Geerge --Calvert Carter,
rector of the Church, will perform the
ceremony. The bride, who will be given
In marriage by hrr father, will wear Old

family rose point laca ever white satin
nnd n long court train of tblle fastened
nt the shoulders, edged with 'the-

- same
Ince and trimmed with sprnys of orange
blossoms. Her veil of tulle Is sur-
mounted by a cap of lace and clusters
of orange blossoms nt each side, sne
will carry a bouquet of lilies of tne

Ait ttii. nit whit a n rcnlufl.
Miss Margnrctta L. Harrison.) sister

of the bride, will be the mam or nerwr.
shn win wnr a. freek of cream colored
la,. nu.p llAaVi ..ntnr With S
girdle of turquoise blue ribbon and a
large picture rrat et iegnum "" --
pink rose at the side and a streamer
of turquoise blue ribbon. She Will carry
a bouquet of pink spring flowers, shad-
ing from the palest te the deepest tones.
The bridesmaids will Include Miss Maud
S. Harrison, another sister of the bride .
Mrs. Henry A. Adams, Miss Katharine D. N
Perter, Miss Anne Ashton. Miss Rachel
Price, a sister of the bridegroom .Miss
Margaretta A. Bhatpless, Miss
B. Dunning and Miss Mary Fahnestock.
They will wear frocks of shell Pink
chiffon with girdles of pink and blue
flowers, and hats of leghorn trimmed
with a pink rose and blue satin "tream-er- s.

They wilt also carry pink spring
flowers. ,

Mr. Thaddeus N. Daly. Jr.. will be
best man and the ushers will Include
Mr. A. Frederick Muller, Mr. Jehn M.

Carter. Mr. Ell Kirk Price, 3d, brother
of the bridegroom ; Mr. Jeseph Har-
rison, Jr., brother of the bride! Mr.
Spencer Sergeant Large, Mr. Herace
H. F. Jayne, Mr. C. P. Bcauchamp iJef-fery-

Mr. Albert King. Mr. Brtnten
Thompson, of New Yerk, nnd Mr. Jehn
Barnwell, of Virginia. A reception will
fellow at the home of the brides par-
ents for the Immediate families of the
bride and bridegroom and a few inti-
mate friends. On their return from
a wedding trip abroad the bride and
bridegroom will live In Chestnut Hill.

BARKER LEIPER
A wedding of Interest will, take place

at 4 o'clock this afternoon when Miss
Frances Wayne Lelper, daughter or
r-- -- J . trm VALUTA F. LelPCr,
w.ll"beceme the brtdT of Mr. Themas
Rldgway Barker, jr.. n ",?""
Mrs. Themas Rldgway Barker, of Cedar-eref- t.

QulDh Mills. The ceremony will

smKml
Olen Elms Farm, Arceia. ra. "'--
Elllsten J. Peret, of Salem, N. J., uncle
of the bride, will officiated .

The bride, who will be' given In mar-ria- c,

hv hf.r father, will wear agewn
of Ivery whlte satin, veiled with em- -

, u ...uiA mnrMttn erene trim
med with duchess lace and a long court
train extending from the shoulders. Her
veil is composed et duchess lace ar-

ranged In a cap effect with orange bios-sem-

She will carry a hewer bouquet
of lilies of the valley and white bridal

r0Mlss Mary Fayssoux Lelper. sister of
the bride, will be maid of honor. She
will wear a frock of white lace ever
pale blue metal cloth and a leghorn hat..u.j with nink resea and pale eiue
ostrich tips. She will carry a bouquet
of pink roses and larkspur. The brides-
maids will include Miss Mary Elizabeth
Ashurat, Miss Anne C. Aafiurst. Miss

j.. tr iiruiiama XTl-if- i Cerlnne 15.umays ""-- .V "'K.'"- - m tV. MImFreeman, miss.,'F. Clyde Brodhead, Miss Marie zara
and Miss Mercedes Cubrla. They will
wear frocks of pale Pink metal cloth
veiled with whlte lace, with hats ff
leghorn trimmed with blue ostrich
and pink roses. They will carry pink
gladlelaa and blue larKspur.

Mr. Geerge Snnds .Barker will act
as test man and the ushers will Include
Mr. Charles M. Wlstar. Mr. Alfred R.
Hunter. Jehn B. Blspham. Mr.
S. B. Chew, Jr.. Mr. James Cornelius
WlhlenT 2d Mr. Edwards Fayssoux

Jr., Mr. Jehn Ashurst helper and
Mr. Richard Lewis Ashurst Lelper. A
reception will fellow.

URBAN HODGE
Miss Mary R Hedge daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Hugh Bayard Hedge, of Ger-
mantown, and the Rev. Percy L. Urban,
assistant rector of St.
Church. Germantown, will be married
at 5 o'clock this afternoon In St. Peter s
Church. Bishop Rhinelander will offi-

ciate, assisted by the Rev. Abraham L.
Urban, father of the bridegroom, and
the Rev. Stewart P. Keeling, rector of
the church. The bride, who will be
given In marriage by her father, will
wear her mother's wedding gown of
white corded silk, cut round at the neck
and made with short sleeves and a
court train. Her tulle veil, wh ch will
be edged with rose point lace, will form
a cap effect and will be fastened at the
side with a spray of orange blossoms.
She will carry a bouquet of bride roses
and Miss Margaret
Hedge, sister of the bride, will be the
maid of honor. She will wear a frock
of orchid-colore- organdie and n nea-pellt-

hat of the same color, trimmed
with the same colored heather. She
will carry a bouquet of ward roses. Miss
Cynthia Crendinw, dauKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Crenshaw. Jr..
niece of the bride, will be the flower
girl. She will wear a frock of white or-

gandie and will carry a basket of
sweetheart roses. Mr. Abraham L. ur
ban, Jr.. brother of the bridegroom, will
be the best rcan nnd the ushers will in-

clude Mr. P. Wetherlll Jnneway. the
Rev. William Edwards, Mr. Elllsten
Peret Blsaell, Mr. Jcshua Ash Pearson.
Mr. Rebert McCracken and Mr. Clar-
ence M. Brown. A small reception will
fellow the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents, 420 West Walnut lane,
Germantown.

DU BOIS LAVINO
A quiet wedding of Interest which

took place today was that of Miss Julia
M. Lavlne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Lavlne. and Mr. Henry
Cewell Du Bels, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Du Bels, of 1733 Pine street.
The ceremony took place at 12:30
o'clock at Onlval, the home of the
bride's parents in Chestnut Hill. The
Rev. Jehn Harvey Lee, pastor of the
Second Presbvterlnn Church. German- -
town, officiated in the presence of
the Immediate families only. MIm Con-
stance Hunter, of New Yerk, was the
maid of honor and only attendant. Mr.
Edward M. Lavlne, a brother of the
bride, acted as best man

HINELINE HAINES
Miss Elizabeth Wllmer Haines, of

Miami, Fla niece of Admiral Henry
B. Wilsen, who commanded the Ameri-
can naval forces In Eurcpe during the
World War. became the bride of Mr.
Frank B. Hlnellne, et West Codings-weo-

at St. Jehn's Episcopal Church,
Breadwav nnd Reyden street, Camden,
at neon today. The ceremony was

by the Rev. J. Hardenbrook
Townsend, nn uncle of the bride,

nv the Rev. Charles Bratten Du
Bell. The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, Dr. Rowland I.
Haines, of Camden, were a gown
nf white prene lemaln and white
horsehair hat. She carried white bridal.
roses nnd lilies or tne vnney. Tne maid
of honor, Miss Mary Wilsen Haines,
sister of the bride, were apple green
Canten crepe with hat te match, and
carried pale pink roses and blue lark-
spur. A leccptlen at the Camden Club
followed.

FAUST GRISDALE
The marrlnge of Miss Elsie Grledale,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Oris,
dale, of 1111 West Lafayette Btreet,
Norrlstewn, nnd Mr. Perry Faust, son
of Mr. Jehn U. FntiBt. of 1034 West
Airy Btreet, took place this morning at
10 o'clerck In the Christ Reformed
Church. The Rev. Cyrus T. Glessen
officiated. The bride were a gown of
tan crepe remain and a hat of the same

lev. a weddlnir trlt) te tha p0.
oeno Mountains, Mr. ana Mrs. Faust
win live in norrlstewn. ine
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MISS MARJORIB L. FELL
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Lawrence Fell, of Oermantewn,
whose engagement ?ras been an-

nounced te Mr. William. Themas
Knowles, of Wilmington. The
formal announcement was made
en Thursday night at a dance given
by Mr. and Mrs. Fell In honor of
their daughter at the Germantown
Cricket Club. Miss Fell is a mem-
ber of the graduating class of

Swarthmore College

DELAWARE COUNTY
Among these who are actively Inter-

ested In the lawn fete which will be
given at the Lansdowne Country Club
this afternoon are Mrs. Oarretsen
Coeke, who is chairman of the commit-
tee ; Mrs. Geerge Atherholt, Mrs. Frank
lin liusn. Airs, tewara uemns, Mm.
Lincoln Edwards, Mrs. Edwin Orauley,
Mm. Vernen Phllllns. Mis' Mary Cook.
Miss Elaine Phillips, Miss Louise Van
Znndt and Miss Jescnhlne Pilling. Mrs,
Charles Mercer Ballev and Mrs. Rebert
Mlshler will preside at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifferd Adams, erf
Lansdowne, will go In a short time te
their cottage In the Adlrertdacks, where
they will remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Nerman P. Slean are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Themas P.
Craven, of Charleston, S, C, at Steney- -
brook, their home in Ridley Park, rrr
a fortnight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cheyney Smith and
their children, of Media, will leave In
a few days ter ucean vjuy, wntre mej- -

m

MOORESTOWN
Mrs. Jeseph Gasklll has gene te St.

Leuis for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Busby, Miss
Adele Busby and the Rev. and Mrs.
F. A. Warden metered te Asbury Park
en Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Leng are
spending a week at Geneva, N. Y
attending Hobart College commencement
week.

DO

TWO GIRL JACKS
DENY CLAIM

Heelen Valerie and Ruth Alt-ma- n

Say Mildrejl Burke
Isn't "Best in City"

Beth Play Often With Her and
Knew Her "Style"; Mamma
Opposes Contest

Competition is one of the things
which helps make the world go 'round.

And It's that competitive spirit In-

grained in nil of us which has made
two little girls, in opposite sections of
the city, rise up and challenge Mildred
Burk, who claims the jacks chnmplen-shi- p

of the city.
Or at least Mildred seems te fee'-tha- t

she would be the champion were
she te have the chance te prove it.
And here opportunity Is knocking nt her
doer and her mamma will net let her
enter a contest.

Helen Valerie. of 820 Fltzwnter
street, rises te declare that if Mildred
wants te play with some one, she is the
"little girlie who can de It."

Helen is thirteen years old and
rather sranll for her age. She has dark
eyes nnd black hair which shook about
her face as she nodded her head up and
down when asked If she wanted te play
with Mildred.

Friendship Doesn't Count
"I used te knew Mildred," she ex-

plained very seriously, "and I'd like te
have a chance te play with her. Why,
I can de a letn tricks."

And sitting tailor-fashio- n en the
pavement, ttnmlndiul of the dust which
was marking her knees and making
grubby fingers, she began te explain
the ins and outs of the
game of jack.

She is well versed in her one -- urns
and twe-um- s, nnd even cherry In the
basket holds no terrors for her, and she
is confident she can held her own
against all ethers.

Helen doesn't play quite se much as
she would like te, because shp takes
piano and dnncing lessens, and then
there are studies. She prac-
tices mostly with her , seven-year-o- ld

sister, Lena, who is a left-hand-

"iacker."
The second challenge came from

eleven-year-o- ld Ruth Altman, of 5408
Webster street. Ruth is n pretty little
girl with dark hair and large black eyes,
framed with a fringe of sweeping curly
lashes.

Here's Anether Challenge
" 'Course I can play with her," she

snid with a nod of her bend in the
direction of the house where Mildred
lives. "Why I've played with her lets
of times."

Ruth is se enthusiastic nbeut her
jacks, that her mother is kept busy
seeing te it that she studies end eats
her meals regularly.

"I have a terrible time with her,"

What industries will be helped by the
cut in freight rates?

Hew hard the rail-worke- rs will be hit
by the wage-cut- ? Will the worker
live as well as "an inmate of the Cook

County Jail"?
That the drop in pri.ee has halted?
What the buying power of the dollar is

today compared with 1914?

The new arrangement that puts Ger-
many into an Allied receivership?

Both sides of the case against Attorney
General Daugherty?

Hew to get out of the penitentiary by
drinking soapsuds?

If the anti-lynchi- ng bill is likely to in-

crease lynchings?
What the Ku Klux Klan is doing in

politics?
What business and professional leaders

think of prohibition?
The disputes that are straining Angle-Frenc- h

friendship?
Why Poland has seized Vilna?
What Londen expects our "farm bloc"

te de?
What Australia thinks of our "fake

reciprocity"?
Hew fires start themselves, and hew te

prevent them?.
What effect the naval halt is having en

industry?
The plan for a new short-c- ut waterway

across Europe?
Why the negre death rate is falling?
Admiral Fiske's invention that may

permit magazines te be given away?
Don't miss THE DIGEST this week

SHOOTERS
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RUTH ALTMAN

Of 5408 Webster street, who thinks
she is just as geed a "jacker" as

Mildred Burke is se there!

she said, "never wanU te eat, and les-

eons, well, she'd neglect them any day
te bounce a ball nnd play jacks."

And Ruth cannot understand why
grown-up- s have se little interest in the
game which is just nt present the big-
gest interest In her life. With never
n miss she gees through the rounds of
the mysterious urns, with trained pre-

cision does the trick,
which In English means sheeting a jack
under the arch formed by the tip of
the thumb, and the third nnger being
held en the ground.

"I don't see why girls can't have a
chance te show what they can de,"
complained the youthful expert ns she
pushed her hair from her eyes, "nnd I'm
sure I'm geed enough te play with
any one else."

Acress the street en her perch sat
Mildred Burk. playing her jacks and
trying te leek unconcerned, although
with all her littlp henrt, she longed te
run ever te Ruth's.

But mamma doesn't want Mildred
te get Inte any jacks championship con-
test.

NEW BAKER WEDDING DATE

Mlis Mary Says She Will Marry
McCermlck Within 3 Weeks

Special Cable Diwatch. CovvHeht. lOlt
Londen, June 10. Miss Mnry Lau-de- n

Baker, of Chlcase. en arrlvine hern
yesterdav from Pans, sold her wedding
with Allistcr McCermlck will take place
within two or three weeks "nt a funnv
little country nlace called Weybridge.''

"it will De trio quietest tiling En
has ever seen," Miss linker added

ne evcrytiune secret. Onlv
mother nnd I knew the date." She

n desire te be presented nt court
"IIUa thnan fplrln nppn lnaf nltplip- "

ty.'

PARIS ART M0DEL$
. CLOTHING IN ANNUAL!

3000 Students Held Atl-NI-

In Latin Quarter
Paris, June 10. The host of Ai

leans new crowding the French cf
saw that, Paris of traditional
cty in the full madness of Ha
abandoned revel the QuatV Arte M)

the arts students' annual bahaw.,M:ftt
Thren tlinncnml atnrientH. with tktif IV'- -

models, or ether chosen. feminine co v'.
pantens, swarmed through tne beule- - y
yards nnd cafes Thursday in the exetle '

colors of India of n thousand years be 7
fore Christ, nnd in one of the most ua
trammeled fetes of recent years faith
fully reproduced for twelve hours bar
baric and pugan civilizations of th
period.

The Qunt'z' Arts ball, a spectaday
which nt 3 n'rlnrk in the after 4
neon in the ateliers of the Latin Quar .'
tcr and continues throughout the night ,

in a wild ircnzy, enuing in aaucen muv ,. .y
street precessions the following mera Jif
ing, does net defy description, but ta Jnv
facts would hardly permit et puDiica-tle- n.

Te the imaginative reader It mutt
suffice te say that of mere than a thou- -
sand women who join in this Saturnalia
two-thir- are nude, which is net aa 4
accident, but pert of the program.
MeBt of them in the mnin nre well I

formed women chosen in a beauty cob ,

test.

COTTAGE IN MASONIC HOME '(

PROVIDED IN BILLEU WILLI

Half of $60,000 Estate Gees ta
Widow, Residue te Hospital

Fer the purpose of building a cottage
at the Masonic Heme at Ellzabetbtewn,
Tn., $"500 was left te the Grand Ledge ,
of Pennsylvania by Geerge A. BUleu,
1.100 West Allegheny avenue, whose will
was among these probated today.

He died May 20 leaving nn estate val- - ,
ued nt $00,000. One-ha- lf gees te hia
widow, Mary L. BUicti, and the residue
te the Children's Homeopathic Hos-
pital. 1

Anna E. McCoy. 211 Berkley street, fl
left $2.5,000. Of this $1000 gees te the)
Catholic Church of St. B'rancis of Ai
si si. Other wills probated are these '
of Jehn H. Atman. 7841 Germantewa "
avenue. $7200 ; Elizabeth F. Bray,
2043 North Thirteenth street, $27,500 J
Herace m. ninnsiu, .as south terty- -
fifth street, $13,000.

Inventories of personal estates: Re
becca S. Themas, $22,100: Jehn Me--
Orath. $:i7.fi08; Kmma T. McNeil,"
$10,122; Margaret C. Franklin," $5866!
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236 Se. 11 St. Phene Wal. 18S2

YOU KNOW
That radio is te be taught in the

schools?
Hew te make a loose coupler?
The living American artist who is al-

ready considered an "Old Master"?
That Shakespeare is winning Paris?
The movie magnate who learned his

methods from Dickens?
The prize editorial and cartoon of last

year?
Hew many million drug addicts there

are in America, and the new law
te halt the traffic?

The American efforts te restore
French Protestantism?

Hew books are replacing dice en
American ships?

What the Y. M. C. A. did last year?
What the poets say about Genea?
About "Horrible Hollvweod, Heme

of Hokum"?
The home life of "Deug" and "Mary"?
Hew Germany is extracting the in-

demnity from American tourists?
About J. M. Barrie's unruly ether self?
What are the best new novels?
Whether the to-d- e about "under-

weight" children is a delusion?
The part that aluminum plavs in plant

life?
The new roller gearing that gives flexi-

bility te power-transmissio- n?

That our foreign trade is beating pre-
war figures?

Why saving-ban- k accounts have kept
up during hard times?

What a cannibal means when he says
"Wrrgh"? What is the proper reply?

if you would have answers te hundreds
of such questions as these. Many illustrations, including humorous Cartoons
- June 10th Number en Sale TedayAt All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

feg) teiSr Digest
fUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers, 6f the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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